
From the Pastor’s Desk…  OCTOBER 2019 

 CUP EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH   

       ‘Join us for a drink of Living Water’ 

THE CUP 

Dear Cup family and friends,  

 

In the closing chapter of the book of Hebrews, the writer is offering encouragement and             
applications to a congregation of Christians facing multiple challenges. At this point, he writes, 
“keep your lives free from the love of money, and be content with what you have, for he has 
said, ‘I will never leave you or forsake you.’ So we can confidently say (quoting Psalm 118), 
‘the Lord is my helper; I will not fear; what can man do to me?’”   (Heb. 13:5-6) 

 

The writer here is actually commanding contentment. Contentment can be a result of trusting 
God, but it can also be a means for trusting God as well. When we are discontent with our                
circumstances, particularly our financial circumstances, we are accusing God of being either            
unloving or impotent. Our anonymous writer is telling us that contentment is as important a             
virtue as fidelity, mercy, and hospitality.  

 

Unfortunately, we live in a culture built on discontent. Each one of us is exposed to thousands of 
advertisements each day, each one trying to convince us that what we have is not good enough. 
We need something new, exciting, fashionable, (and expensive!) to truly be happy, according to 
the marketers of Madison Avenue. Of course, the ‘itch’ isn’t quite satisfied by whatever the             
latest purchase brings, and we soon find ourselves longing for the next shiny object.  

 

Paul advises Timothy to stay focused on the lasting joy of contentment. “Godliness with            
contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into the world, and we can take nothing out  
of it.” (1 Timothy 6:6) The next time you see an advertisement, look at it carefully. What kind  
of ‘better life’ or ‘salvation’ is it promising? Comfort? Peace of mind? Approval? How does the 
passionate, powerful, complete love of God through Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit compare 
with that offer in meeting the need of your heart? 

 

October is typically the time of year when we ask each of you to prayerfully consider what God 
would have you give financially to the ministry of Cup church and the missions we support in 
the coming year. You may find as your contentment level in the Lord grows, your desire and 
ability to give financially will grow too. My main hope, along with the Hebrews writer, is that 
our joy and trust be grounded in the living God, for ‘here we have no lasting city, but we seek 
the city that is to come.’ (Heb. 13:14) 

 

Cordially,  

Pastor Scott 
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 OCTOBER Calendar                                         

October 1       5:45pm DEACONS                       
            7:00pm WORSHIP    
             7:30pm TRUSTEES                                                 
October 9             1:00pm Game Day                 
October 16          8:00am Friends Helping Friends 
   @ Boscov’s                          
October 17          12:00pm Noon Lunch Bunch  
    @ Oak Arbor Grille            
October 20     10:30am SHINE Sunday            
October 22        7:00pm SESSION                                         

Every Monday    1:00pm Adult Bible Study (returns Oct.7)                             
Every Tuesday    6:00pm Little’s Bible Study (returns Oct.1)
    7:00pm Mini’s Youth Group (returns Oct.1)    
Every Wednesday   3:30pm SHINE After School Program    
                      followed by Family Dinner at 6:00pm 
Every Thursday  9:00am Women’s Small Group 
     7:00pm Choir Practice                             
Every Saturday   7:30am Men’s Breakfast @ Eat ‘n Park   
Every Sunday      6:00pm Crosscurrent   

PICTURES FROM THE CHURCH / COMMUNITY PICNIC 
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                                   CUP LIBRARY   

Some of you who attended our adult Sunday School class this past summer and studied from a book by 

John Ortberg, may have noticed the name of Dallas Willard.  Willard has been one of Ortberg’s mentors 

and has had a tremendous impact on his life and work.  “The Spirit of the Disciplines” by Dallas Willard 

has recently been given to our library and will soon be on our shelves.  Willard was a long time professor  

of philosophy at the University of Southern California in addition to being a Southern Baptist minister.       

In this book he presents ways that ordinary people can enjoy the fruits of Christian life and live life to              

the fullest through a practice of the spiritual disciplines. 

Another book that is new to our library can be found in the youth section (top right shelves as you enter   

the room).  It is titled “Linspired” by Mike Yorkey and Jesse Florea.  This book tells the remarkable story 

of Jeremy Lin.   He grew up in California and was the first Chinese-American to play in the NBA.                     

He played basketball in college at Harvard and captivated the sports worlds attention with his incredible 

skills when playing for the New York Knicks.  Throughout his athletic career he has remained positive               

and never doubted God’s plan for him, displaying countless examples of his Christian faith.  

These and many other books and videos are available for anyone to check out anytime the church is open 

and the library isn’t in use for a meeting.  We have fiction and non-fiction, children’s books and books                

for teens.  Just come and take a look, if you find something of interest, pull out the borrower’s card in                  

the back pocket, sign it and leave in the small basket on the side table. 

         Paula Keefer, Cup Librarian  

  Weekly Meetings… 

Monday 1:00pm Bible Study                                 
(Begins Oct. 7th)                                            

Second Wednesday 1:00pm Game Day 
(October 9th)  

Thursday Morning 9:00am                                     
Woman’s Small Group  

     3rd Thursday at noon Lunch Bunch                                     
(October 17th @ Oak Arbor Grille, please                   
see Laura Crawford with your reservation)                                                                             

Saturday Morning 7:30am                               
Men’s Group @ Eat ’n Park   

‘FRIENDS HELPING FRIENDS’ - SPONSORED BY 

BOSCOV’S (FUNDRAISER TO BENEFIT CUP) 

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 16TH   8am—11pm 

$5. SHOPPING PASS (available from Valerie Borsje) 

25% Discount to shop all day for apparel, candy, 

shoes, jewelry & more (in addition to sale prices)  

15% off cosmetics, fragrances, housewares,                    

home decor and luggage 

10% off small appliances, rugs and toys 

 

SMALL GROUPS FORMING 

We are considering changing opportunities for 

Small Groups and are interested in your input. 

This does include the already established 

Women’s and Men’s groups, as well as new 

studies including Young Adults. We would like 

to know times that would work with YOUR 

schedule in order to accommodate a larger 

group of people. There is a form in the Entry-

way of the Church to fill out. Times would  

include Early and Late Morning, Afternoon 

and Evening and all 7 days of the week would 

be available. We look forward to your input. 

MISSIONS—IDORA                

Over the past two months,                    

several members from Cup 

church have helped out at the 

playground outreach being led by 

the EPC church plant in Idora,                

a redeveloping neighborhood in 

Youngstown. Providing craft      

supplies, hot dogs, and active arms to push children on swings 

or to skip jump ropes have provided some great afternoons of 

joy and community! We are currently collecting candy for the 

big October outreach. The Idora plant will begin holding                

worship services in the neighborhood in November.  

SHINE SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 20th 
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And we are off!! 

Off and running that is. Fall has begun and so has all of our programs! Crosscurrent is in full swing and we 

have hit the floor running. We have attended an awesome night of worship with a great speaker to prepare us 

for the upcoming school year. We gathered at the Flag pole to pray for our friends and classmates. We even 

stained a deck. Our schedule for the Fall is super filled and we are excited to see where God takes us!  

 

Little’s Bible Club Kicked back off October 1st 6-7pm in the youth room. For ages K-3d grade.  

Minis Youth Group Kicked back off October 1st 7-8pm in the youth room. For ages 4-6th grade. 

Interested in one of the Children's ministry groups contact me at the church or come on out Tuesday!  

 

Shine Kicked off September 25th!! We had 40 kids in attendance and more registered! So excited to have                 

added so many new faces and families to our Shine family this season. Our first Shine Sunday is October 20th  

and we are looking forward to a great time of worship together!  

As always I ask you please continue to keep both our Children and Youth as well as our community in prayer! 

There are so many great and wonderful things happening! 

 

Your sister in Christ,                                                                                                                                                            

Joel Cunniff                                                                                                                                                                         

CUP Children and Youth                           

Director 


